Sabers Invitational MS girls 8-a-side soccer tournament invitation
November 2-3, 2018


http://sabers.senri.ed.jp/ms-girls-soccer.html



Team info Google form

Dear ADs and middle school soccer coaches:
Please consider this message a formal invitation to the annual Sabers Invitational middle school
girls soccer tournament to be held at Senri & Osaka International Schools in Minoh, Japan.
The Symbas of ISSH joins us again this year with A and B teams.
Please visit the tourney web page where I will post a final match schedule, tourney program, and
other information. Most everything is similar to recent tourneys.
Here is a draft of the program with a preliminary match schedule. This is subject to change, but the
Friday start times for each school’s first match and the Saturday finish time are firm: this will help
you make your travel plans. I am planning on NIS and ISSH to travel Friday morning (rather than
Thursday evening).
Friday movie and pizza night, as in years past. RSVP, please.
Visiting teams: Please provide some advance info, including futon numbers and bento preferences,
via this Google form. Thank you. Futon orders by October 25 (Thursday), please. Thanks.


Who: CA, NIS, ISSH, SOIS. 8 teams. 2 pools of 4 teams.



What: Sabers Invitational Middle School Girls 8-a-side Soccer Tournament



Where: Senri & Osaka International Schools, Minoh City, Osaka, Japan



When: Friday–Saturday, 2–3 November 2018



Why: Because…soccer.



How much: ¥15,000 total per school (both A and B teams together)



Players: 8-a-side (1 goalie in, 7 players out)



Match length: 20-minute halves, 5-minute halftime



Team photos, rosters: no need



Awards: Trophies for top 3 finishers; “Golden Boot” award to top individual goal scorer



Futons: ¥1500 per set



Friday movie night: Optional. RSVP.

Access

Thanks, everyone.
Pete Heimer, SOIS activities director
Senri & Osaka International Schools of Kwansei Gakuin
pheimer@senri.ed.jp; office tel: 072-727-2137; cell phone: 080–1469–3788

—Informed, caring, creative individuals contributing to a global community—

